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Clinical Realities and Economic 
Considerations: Efficacy of Intrathecal 
Pain Therapy 

The discovery or highly specific opioid 
receptors in the nrrwus system paved the way 

liw thr dcvrlopmrnt of’ intraspinal opioid 
thrrapy as a useful therapc tic approach. 
Studies of cancer patients with intract;lbk pain 
drmonstrated that inttathccal opioids could 
provide analgesia, often with fewer side cfkcts 
than with an equianalResic dose of systemic 
opioid.‘” The analgesic effect was mediited 
through spinal and suptaspinal opioid reccp 
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ton with only minimal influence on motor. 
sensory. and sympathetic reflexes.s~’ 

lntrathecal opioid therapy is now gaining 
acceptance by pain speciali as a legitimate 
approach in selected patients with chronic 
nonmalignant pain. Although the literature 
on the use of intrathecal opioid therapy for 
the management of chronic pain of nonmalig- 
nant etiology is limited. there is significant 
clinical experience to endorse a trial in appr- 
priate patients. The literature is reviewed 
belOW. 

One caveat in the interpretation of any 
study relating to the &cacy of a given method 
of pain control is the stated definition of 
Qiiq. Unless effkxcy is clearly defined, it is 
difficult to compare the results of studies and 
base clinical decisions on their findings. One 
review noted the imprecision that currently 
chamcterizes the use of the term: “Ffficacy has 
meanings that vary gready with context. . . . AI 
the most h&c level, pharmacologists use the 
term to denote intrinsic eflicacy, a construct 
that refers UJ the number of receptws in a 
giwn s)rstem that must be occupied by the 
drug to yield a given effect. Cliniciatu tiftcn 
use r&kq to describe an outcome in whiih a 
fawxable balance between analgesia and side 
effects has been achieved through gradual 
dose titr.&n.“’ Although this latter definition 
is the most useful for determining the analge- 
sic outcome -iated with a given therap: 
most clinicians and patienu also seek improw- 
merits in owrall function and quality of lifr. 
and base their therapeutic decisions on rbc;r 
outcomcz3 as well.” 

There have been various attempt> IO 
develop meaningful outcome meawrex in 
addition to standard mea..rPS of pain relwf. 
These have included icteniew with diintcr- 
ested third parties a Id measurements of 
patient satisfacuon. io: example, wntld the 
patient undergo the procedure again to 

obtain the same n=suIt? Other proposed out- 
come measuns have included the need for 
additional treatment or ongoing UY of addi- 
tional pain mcdiiations, impairment of act% 
ties of daily IMng and occupation. and lewl of 
neurologic impairment. The lack of crmuznsu\ 
complicates the interpretation of cflicq ctud- 
ie~. Further questions remain as to the most 
ellective metho& of screening patiews and 
the variables that besr predict long-term 
resp,“SC?. 

In the abwnce of pain tyoiogy prediiton 
of efFicaq and agreement regarding outcomes 
miables, there is a greater onus on thwe car- 
ing for patients who are randidatcs for 
implantable therapies to expend whatever 
time is net-ry to get to know their patients 
and educate them as to the benefi~r and limi- 
tations of the technology and what their 
expectations should reasonably be. In the 
absence of bahcl pain tyology predlrtorr for 
successful therapy there can be no substitute 
for gond clinical judgment bawd 6n a detailed 
aswsmcnt of each patient. 

TWJ recently published studies have exam- 
ined the kmg.term LLSC oCcontinuow intrathe 
cal opmid therapy in the management of 
chronic pain of nonmalignant etiolug’y. ti. 
by Paice et al..’ sunyed phGcians in the 
United Scares regatding their m pot* 
COIS and practices when tmting chronic pain 
with implanted intrmpinai opioid therap. The 
aut~t-s were specifwdi, intcrr\red 111 idcntlfy 
ing dwagc change v)cr ume. the use 01 dif- 
ferent screening techniques and the prrvb 
lence of adverse effects and svstem 
complications. The studv reviewed data 
derkd from 429 patienlc of 35 ph+Cians 
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(Tabk 1). Approximately twc-thirds of the 
patients had pain of nonmalignant etiology. 
The most common diagnoses for the entire 
patient population were failed back surgery 
(42.4%) and cancer (81%). followed by reflex 
sympathetic dystrophy (5.6%). posthrrpetic 
neuralgia (5.l%), and peripheral nerve injury 
(3.7%). Ninety-two percent of the patients 
described in this survey underwent opioid 
screening. Table 2 illuvrrdtes sc:reening meth- 
ods. The most common screening method was 
continuous epidural infusion (SS.S%). fol- 
lowed by bolus inttathecal injection (33.5%). 
and bohu epiduval injection (24.5%). Con- 
tinuous intrathecal screening was the least 
, ommon screening method (6.4%). The find- 
ings suggested that in a small percentage of 
cases invasive procechuxzs were used before an 
adquate trial of oral opioids and other con- 
servative interventions had been tried. Eleven 
percent of noncancer patienti and 2.3% of 
cancer patients had never received oral opi- 
aids before intraspnal drug therapy. Both 
nerve bin& and spinal cord stimulation had 
been tried in a number of patients yho had 
not received adequate trials of more consem=- 
tive thetapin More noncancer patients had 
received nerve bloc s than had received anti- 
convul.sanLc 01 antidepressants. These prx- 
tices are not consistent with the standard rec- 
ommendation to try less invasive, less costly 
syndrome+pecific therapies prior to a rrial of 
implantable therapy. 

The majority (77.6%) 01 the paticnrs under- 
went psychological screening prior to imptan- 
tation. Of those who did undergo screening. 
there was a trend toward improved global pain 
ratings with treatment. 

Morphine was the first-line therapy in 95.5% 
of the cases, and intrathecal administration 
was the mcut common delivery route. At 6 
months, patients with neuropathic pain only 
or mixed pain \yere more likely to require 
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higher doses of intrathrcal morphine than 
other patients. This is similar to the trend 
observed with systemic opioids and suggesh 
thdl neuropathic pain is generally opioid 
responsive, but may rcquirc higher doses than 
commonly used. Local anesthetics, such as 
bupivacainc were added to morphine in 
IS.XYo of patien:s. This again suggests that 
while nruropathic paiu is amenable to inua- 
thecal pain thempy, an opioid alone may not 
ahvdp be sufficient tcs control il. The average 
morphine dose for those being treated for 
pain of nonmalignant etiology exhibited a 
gradual linear escalation. However, when dose 
escalariou was analyzed for all patients who 
completed 24 months of infusion therapy, the 
noncancer and cancer patients had similar 
dosages at 24 months despite the higher dos- 
age in the latter group at initiation. In com- 
parison to the mean dose of 21.0 mg/d 
reported in an earlier study by Yaksh and 
Onohio.” the mean dose at I year in this sur- 
vey was 9.2 mg/d for all patients and 14.2 
mg/d for cancer padrna. 

A variety of drugs were used (Table 3). 
WCle morphine was the most commot;ly used 
drug (69.9%). other drugs used in the pump 
included hydromorphone (t 1.2%). sufrntanit 
(2.8%). fentanyl (1.9%). bupivacaine (2.1%). 
meperidine (0.2%). D-ala-Dleu-enkephalin 
(0.2%). and lidocaine (0.2%). The most fre- 
quently used combination was morphine and 
bupivacaine (8.4%). followed by morphine 
and tettine (4.0%). hydromorphone and 



bupivacaine (2.3%). sttfentanil and bupiv- 
arable (1.1%). mcpetidine and bupivacainr 
(0.7%), fentanyl and huphacaitrc (0.5%). and 
morphine and fcntanyl (0.2%). 111 their disrus- 
sion. Paire et al.’ warn of the paucity of data 
relating to the toxicity of these drue when 
delivered intrathecally and their stability alone 
or in admixtures in the pump. 

Physician reports of global pain relief scores 
were excellent in 52.4% of patients. good in 
42.9%. and poor in 4.8%, suggesting dgniti- 
cant efficacy of intrathccal pain therapy in 
terms of pain relief. However, the authors 
noted that, in this study, phpicians tended to 
overestimate the patients’ degree of global 
pain relief relative to the patients’ actual 
responses. There were no statistically signifi- 
cant differences in pain relief between 
patients with pain due to malignancy and 
those with pain of other etiologi-s. Among 
patients with pain of nonmaligmant etiology, 
those with somatic pain tended to experience 
the best pain relief; however, among those 
with cancer-related pain, overall pain relief was 
not statistically different among the pain-type 
groups. The mean perceni pain relief for all 
patients was 61%. 

In the survey by Paice CL al.’ the following 
outcomes were measured: activities of daily liv- 
ing (ADL). employment, petcent pain relief 
and a global measurement of pain relief based 
on changes in supplemental pain medications. 
pain intensity scorn. and activity level. Based 
on physician reports, approximately 82% of 
patients showed a slight (24.6% ), moderate 
(34.3%). or great (22.8%) improvrmrnt in 
ADIs. whereas 3.8% and 14.5% experienced a 
decrease or no change, respectively. Patients 
with viweral pain were found to show greater 
improvements in their ADL xorc than others 
in both cancer and noncanccr groups. k’ailcd 
back surgery syndrome u-as the only positht 
predictor of improvement in AM.. 

Of 28 p.rticttts who returned to worh aftrr 
the initiation of thcr~py, 24 had pain of non- 
malignant etiolofpz Thor who were ablr to 
return to work had a mean pain relief score of 
75.6% + 2.87%. and all who returnrd to work 
experienced at least 50% pain relief. 

Delivery system complications occurred in 
21.6% of .980 patients, and the most common 
were catheter-related pnrblems. Catheter kink- 
ing, cracking. tearing, and withdrawal were sig- 

nificant problems. It should be noted. how- 
ever, that many of the prohlems encountcrcd 
in this survey have decreawd with the develop 
ment of new catheter tcrhnologies.” The most 
common drug side elfecu were nattsea and 
vomiting (25.2%) and pruritus, whirh was an 
early side efTect in 13.3% of patients. Dimin- 
ished libido was reported for 4.9% of the 
patients. Svetal of the phy&ans surveyed. 
howc?er, later contacted the authors to state 
that they were unaware that this w:>s a com- 
mon problem and, after more closely que?i 
tioning their patients, rc-4 tzed its incidence 
was htghcr than they had t~ottght. 

The rcsrdts of this sur~cy must be inter- 
preted cautiously given the likeliltood of 
observer bias. reporting bias. and unknown 
generalization of the sample. Paire et al.’ sug- 
gest that intratheral morphine can be ellica- 
cious in controlling pain of malignant and 
nonmalignant edrdogy. Complications and 
side effects occur and must be recognized and 
managed. Bad on the test&s. the ambon 
advocate mcreased standardization of scrcet+ 
ing. focltsing on the ~~.:hological cwthtation 
as wrll as the nistory ..ttd ph+cal t-xamin+ 
riot). Thry also note the importance of patient 
education rcgatding not only side effects but 
aho thr Icvel of pain relief patients can expert. 

A study of continuous intrathecal pain 
therapy in I20 noncancer patients was con- 
ducted by Winkelmhller and Winkelmtiller 
(Table 4).“’ The same authon had pm-iously 
sttdird 47 patients with implanted intrathecal 
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pumps who were meting continuous opioids 
for twatmcnt of nonmalignant pain.” Indc- 
pendcnt of undrriying pathology (low back 
pain, phantom limb pain, neuropathic pain 
t&red to spinal cord or nerw IeGons, or post- 
surgical pain), pain was rcdurd by an awage 
oi 79% after a mean follow-up period of 12 
months.” In addition, other pain-related 
parameters such as level of activity, mood. and 
quality and quantity of deep were significantly 
improwd. 

In the more recent study.” m-1 of the 120 
patients had mixed nociceptive/neuropathic 
pain foliowing multiple back surgeries (a = 
73). Twentyseven patients had mixed pain: 
stump and phantom limb pain, postherpctic 
nculalgia. peripheral ncrw injury, brachial 
and lumbar root avulsions, and pain due to 
paraplegia. Thirteen patients had nociceptive 
pain arising fmm multiple bone or sott tissue 
surpwies or from mcningeal headache. while 
the remaining 7 patients suffered from neuw 
pathic pain related to chronic peripheral 
nerve init.&m. The mean pain intensity score 
on a WO-mm visual analogze scale ws 93.6 
prior to implanlation. 

ACCOrditlgtOthCSdeCtiOllCtiteriawtdby 
the authors, the patients who received 

impIan& were those who had already failed 
conservative pharmacologic treatmenti, had 
experienced an unacceptable level of side 
effects. or had failed modalities such as spinal 
cord stimulation. MI demnn$tratrd reproduc- 
Cole analgesia following a continuous inuathe- 
cal test application of opioids delivered via 
external pump. Other indications considered 
in the selection process were psychological 
influences on pain, pension applications. or 
ongoing litigation. 

Six months after the start of therapy, the 
average pain intensity score had Men from 
93.6 to 30.5; at the end of the last follow-up 
period (6 months-5.7 years, mean 3.4 2 1.3 
years). the score n-as 39.2 (Figure I). The 
group of patients with nociceptivc pain had 
the Iwst initial reduction in pain intensity 
(77%). but this decreased to 48% at the time 
oF cbe last followup. The groups with mixed 
pain and neuropathic pain showed a therapeu- 
tic benefit throughout treatment, again. con- 
tiicting the view that opioids are not effec- 
tive for neuropathic pain. 

Prior to implantation, 94% of the pttienul 
had titbdraw so&lly and become !CY xtivc 
as a result of tbcir pain. At the end of the 
follow-up period, only 43% still desrribed 
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Kg. 2. Figure &pica the acceptance of drug deliwry +cms in W! patients with chronic pain cti n~mm&gnant 
origin. Sewnty-five patients (92%) were satidicd with the thenpi and 6c patients (Ml%) reponf3i an imprvw 
ment in quality ofliic. The technical refilling prrvedurr w1c gatidartory in 79 pauenu (Yti%); 14 patients (178 ) 
complained of an irregular pump flow. Reprinted with permission from reference 10. 

themselves as “passiw and withdrawn.” Before 
the initiation of inuathecal opioid therapy, 
88% described themsehvs as depressed and 
de!paiting. At the last follow-up, 65% of the 
patients were either satisfied with their condi- 
tion or only sl;ghdy bothered hy pain. Ii& 
wise, 81% of patients reported an imptwe- 
mcnt in their quality of life, 92% were salisfed 
with their pain therapy, and 96% also were sat- 
isfied with their follow-up (figure 2). There- 

Core, patients showed significant irnp;xc- 
mews in social interactions ad attitude, and 
demonstrated a high Iewl of satisfaction with 
their treatmew 

Morphine virr the most efficacious and well- 
t&rated mediiation in 88 of 120 patients. In 
some cases. clonidine or tupitaraine was 
added to the morphine or fentan~ wa, whsti- 
tuted for morphine. The average staning dm 
age of inttathrral morphine was 2.7 mg/24 h 
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(Table 5). In the course of treatment, opioid 
levels were increased in small increments. The 
largest group of pacienrs had only a I.6 IO 
2-fold increase in the infusion dose. Twlw 
patknu required no further increase in metdi- 
cation, and Ihe group with neuropathtc pain 
actually had a slight dosage r&xrion. Thirty 
patients did not require any additional sy+ 
temic medication during inuathecal therapy. 

Psychological dependency or behaviors con- 
sister: with addiction were not noted to be a 
problem in any patient, although withdrawal 
sympmms were observed in situations in which 
opioid treatment was d&continued or when 
the pump was prematurely emptied. Three 
patients developed the need for rapid dose 
escalation within 4 months and responded to 
neither drug substitution nor the addition of 
other drugs It is noteworthy that. in 4 cases, 
patients requested pump removal hecause 
their primary care ph+ians refined to con- 
tinue treatment with what they deemed to be 
addinive drugs. 

C..cmdpadon. urinary retention. nausea and 
vomiting. and prurine, which are w+known 

side effects of intmthrcal morphine. were 
common early in thr course of therapy. They 
were successfully managed with appropriate 
drugs and typically ceased within a few da:% 
.Somc paticmr expricnred a loss of libido or 
amrnorrhca lor the first 6-H months of 
tirrapy hut these side effects wem self-limited 
in most patients and disappeared by 12-14 
month\ of therapy. Sweating and edema were 
lasting side effects in 0.5% and 6.1% of the 
patients. respectively (Figure 3). 

Technical problems, such a, skin perfora- 
tions, irregular flow rates. and refilling proh 
lrms necessitated the rrplacrmcnt of I4 
pumps (16.8%). Infection near the pump 
pocket necessitared pump replacement in two 
cues. six patiems requested that their pttmps 
be removed due to increasingly severe side 
rffeccs despite symptomatic treatment. In 5 
patients with extensive scarring of the back 
musculature due to repeated operations, a 
therapy-resistant cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) 
cushion developed in the area of the pump 
pokei due to a dural leak. Despite sealing 



with fibrin glue and muxlo patch, the (SF 
leak could not be sroppcd in Ihese 5 paMrienLq. 

Of the 120 patients. 31 were considered 
treatment failures. Of these 31 pat&L\. 11 did 
not obtain sutficirnt pain &ef. The remain- 
der had no improvement because of side 
&ecu. tolerance, lack of compliancr. con- 
comirant illnesses, and surgical and technical 
reasons. 

In their discussion of these results, 
WinkelmGller and Winkelm~llcr”’ noted that 
the overall good resuhs of intrathecal pain 
therapy could be further improved by (a) her- 
ter education of boIh primary care phricians 
and the public; (h) the addition of ocher 
drugs such as clonidine and buphacaine to 
augment analgesia when side effecu limir mor- 
phine dosage escalation to Therapeutic levels: 
(c) further research into the metabolism, 
pharmacodynamics. and CSF fluid dynamics 
of medications administered by the inuathecal 
route; and (d; pr;npeajve studies. 

In an as yet unpublished prospective study. 
Burchiel and Anderson (unpublished c&cl, 
1996) screened 40 p&ems who had previousl! 
failed systemic morphine therapy. Screening 
wbg carried out by means of a thorough psy- 
chdogic examination and either a trial of rpi- 
dura! or inualhrcal morphine administration 
via temporary catheter performed OIC; the 
count of sewxal da)s Io a week or Gia lumbar 
puncture. The SO patients who rrportcd 
grearer than 50% pain relief during tirti 
screenmg W;,IL on to have pumps implanced 
for intrathecal therapy. The average pain dura- 
tion foot Ihe group prior 10 impiantacion was 
38 + 60 momhs. The mosI common diagnosis 
was failed back surgery. and paIirn{s hrd 
undeqnnr 3:: j;<-,.qe ot thIce o; more opera- 
tions. The next mocI c~mn~m diagnosis H-.+s 
painful peripheral mononeuropadq qpicallv 
dur (0 trauma. Parirnrs were a%scsxG aI 6. 12. 
18, and 24 months for pain and function. 

Twentvfour momh follow-up i% currendv at-ail- 
able for 20 pacienu and demonsuaIed that 
visual adope scores for pain and pain cop 
ing remain imp&. The McGill Pain Ques 
tionnaire and the Chronic Illnm Prob:cm 
Imemory (CIPI) scales for sleep. activity. n&d 
medication in&e either improwd or denmn- 

siratcd a trend reward improvemcnI Ihat per- 
.GsIed through IlIc 24-monrh follvw-up. 

Although most paticnu experienced umr 
drug-r&red coIr+aGons during Ihc finI 3 
months of Ihemp, Ihew rcsohrd with sIan- 
dnrd medical managemenr. DrvIcc-re!?tcd 
complications occurred a1 a rate of dpproxi- 
mat+ ‘20% and included caIhcIcr migrdticm 
from the inuathccal space (n = 2). abdominal 
or subdural catheter obslruclions (n = 21. 
pump rowtion with caIheIcr coilInK (h = I). 
and subcut;meous SL’rornA (n : 1). 

. . 
-oft- 
Painnlerapy 

In the ca.se of incrdthetal pain Illcrap!. 
advelr evenls may consist of phdrmdcolf~ii 

side effects. romplicarions of \urger\. and 
dcGx--related complicauons.“-” 

The side rffecb of muemic morphine have 
been vcll drurihcul in the mediiai literature. 
The inrrdspinai abministralion of- this rfrug 
also ma! result in a similar rangc- of sIdc 
effecccLc. dlespitr thr more limited distribution 
of- Ihe drug in the bodb. Some of Ihcw yriold 
side effects are tcm~orary. normally &Iing for 
the fin several +* after initiaCm of chtrq 
and then resohinR; other tile t-ffec~~ arc more 
enduring.” 



rence of nausea, vomiting, and respiratory 
dcpnssion in sine cases. 

/+&KC. Pruritus is tie most common side 
effect assoriatrd with intrathccal opioid 
administration. In the survey conducted by 
Paicc et al.,’ the incidence of pruritus was 
13.3%. It may occur body wide or be limited to 
the face, neck, and upper thorax. Prtuitus may 
appear within a few hours of opioid injection, 
even prior to the onset of analgesia’s It is grn- 
et-ally not severe. There is some con:r9versy as 
to whether it is dose n&ted’” and whc:her its 
incidence is higher during inttathrcal admin- 
istration m compared with rpidurat or s)%temic 
delivery. If treatment is necessary&e pruritus 
will often respond to an antihistamine.” 

.Vuuua nmi vattmg. In his review of the stde 
effects of spinal opioi&, Chancy” notes the 
incidence of nausea and vomiting follcnving 
the acute inuaspinal delivery of opioids in 
opioid-naive patients to be approximately 
.30%. In their survey, Paice et al.’ found the 
reported incidence to be 25.2%. Nausea typi- 
cally occurs within 4 hours of injection and is 
soon followed by vomidng.‘s These symptoms 
are usually relived with antiemetics. 

Utiq re&n~ion. The incidence of urinary 
retention varies between 42% and 80% and is 
more common in elderly men with enlarged 
prcmrat~,“‘.l%Y1 It is not believed 10 be dose 
related.‘g~“~” It is believed to be related to 
drug interaction with opioid receptors located 
in the sactal spinal cord,” which causes dcuu- 
sor muscle relaxatio 1 and an increase in blad- 
der capacity. Tetxosin HCL may be used to 
treat urinary retention. 

ft%+doq tfe/mmiun. The most ftxed effect 
of spinal opioid administration is respiratory 
depression. Ahhougb the incidence of respira- 
tory depression serious enough to require 
intervention mav be as high as I% following 
intraspinal opioid administration to opioid- 
n&v patients, it is likely to be much lower 
among those who have had exposure to ns 
temic opioids prior lo intrathxal trial.‘“’ In 
the acute treatment setting (opioid-naive 
patient), the risk of respiratory depression is 
bimodal. Early depression (within 2 hours) is 
presum&y due to drug absorption by the 9% 
temic vasculature. Delayed depression (which 
occurs more than 2 hours following opioid 

admirlistrati~,n)‘.” is thv result of cephalad 
migration of opioid within the (SF and its 
interaction with opioid reccpton in the men- 
ullary respiratory center of the brain.“’ 
Delaytd rtxpiratorv depression dcvclops slowl) 
and progressively.” whereas early respiratory 
depression usually has a rapid onset. These 
even& are possible in chronic pain pattents 
who have had exposure IO systemic opioids, 
hut the risk is attenuated by the tolerance to 
respiratory depressant effects that develops 
rapidly during systemic treatment. 

C4mslipdion. Because opioids decrease gas- 
trointestinal motility, intraspinal opioids may 
prolong intestinal transit timr.‘” The continu- 
ous use tbf laxatives and stool s&men during 
opioid therapy is ,,ften needed to prevent or 
decrease constipation. 

f)~rrrrwd libido. According to the previously 
cited survc~ by Paice rt A.,’ decreawd libido 
in males may occur more frequently than is 
generally appreciated by clinicians. Result of 
aninral studies suggest that npioids lower test- 
osterone levels and suppre~ penile erectile 
reflexes.“’ These findings also have been con- 
firmed in heroin addicts, along with the find- 
ing that testosterone levels return to normal 
following drug withdrawal.” However, there 
are no prospective data confirming thcsc find- 
ings in patients receiving opioids for the man- 
agement of pain. In an evaluation of six men 
receiving chronic intraspinal opioids.“” dll 
reported a reduction in libido, and four had 
difficulty achieving or maintaining an erection 
within 1 month of the initiation of therapy. 
These subjects were found to have serum test- 
osterone levels ranging from 26 to 367 ng/dL. 
with a mean of 197.7 ng/dL (normal. SO- 
1500 ng/dL). One prticnt reported an 
improvement in libido following morphine 
dose reduction. while three othen were cflec- 
I&C+ treated with intramuscular trstostrrone 
cypionate. 

While this report includes a very limited 
number of patients, it supports anecdotal evi- 
dence from patients and physicians suggesting 
that sexual dFfunctinn is a frequent side 
effect of intrathecal opioid therapy. Assess 
ment and management of sexual dysfunction 
is necessary to increase patient satisfaction 
with trcatment.‘t6 The same authon recently 
reported on one cast of amenorrhea associ- 
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ated with the intrathecal administration of 
morphine.” both male and female candidates 
for intraspinal analgesia should be alerted to 
the therapy’s potential effects on sexual funr- 
tion and fertility. 

Mitda- si& p//acts. Other side effects of 
morphine administration include sweating 
and peripheral edetna. The latter side effect is 
believed to result from the Msopressin release 
arising from cephalad migration of opioid in 
the CSF and interaction Gth receptors in the 
posterior pituitary.” Persistent sweating may 
be due to rrphakd migtation of drug and 
interaction with opioid receptors in the hype- 
thalamus. 

Finally, several side effects of intrathecal 
opioids have been reported anecdotally. or 
should he considered based on animal studies. 
These include central nervous rtem excita 
tiom3 and spinal cord damage. Inadvertent 
use of intrathecal chemotherapy has also 
caused paralysii in humans.” Evidence exists 
also for the development of transient neuro- 
toxicity following the intrathecal administm- 
don of te1racaine.s 

Care must be taken during the implantation 
of a pump for intraspinal opioid therapy so as 
to minimize bleeding, the possibility of infec- 
tion, tissue damage, and CSF leaks which can 
lead to postspinal headaches. 

Rlnding. While some pertoperative bleeding 
is unavoidable, patients with coagulopathirs 
are not candidates for intraspinal opioid 
therapy until the resolution of the coagulopa 
thy. In his review, Ktames”” warns against clos 
ing the surgical wound in the presence of 
active. uncontrolled bleeding. A hematoma 
can foster the growth of bacteria and result in 
postoperative infection. 

Bleeding can occur within the rpidural 
space or into the inttathrcal sac during place- 
ment of -- intrathecal catheter.” Fpidurdl 
bleeding, if severe. can lead to s)mptomltic 
epidurdl hematoma, with either spinal cord 
rcmpression or cauda equina syndrome. If. 
F-howing surgery, the patient complains of 
severe back pain or develops paresis of the 
extremities, urinary retention, perineal sen- 
sory loss, or fecal incontinence, immediate 
assessment using magnetic resonance imaging 

(MRl) or computerized tomography (CT) of 
the spine is needed IIJ t onfirm the diagnosis. 
In a reGcw of current problems and debates in 
continuous spinal anesthesia. it is noted that 
despite the large numhen of patients rerriv- 
ing intraspinal pain therapy. cauda equina syn- 
drome, while feared, is very rare. Over a 
SO-year period, there have been only 22 
reports in the literature.“s 

/nJi&cnts. Good sterile technique is of para- 
mount importance when implanting foreign 
bodies. Most smgeons employ ptvopemtiw anti- 
biotics and intraoperative antibiotic irrigation. 
infections. when they do arise. may be superfi- 
cial infections of the surgical uaund or inwlve 
the implanted catheter or the pocket In the lat- 
ter instances, rem04 of the implanted material 
is imperative. Failure to erqrlattt may lead to per- 
sistent or generalized infection. More serious 
infections inchude epidural and intrathecal infcv- 
tions. which again require immediate explanta- 
tion of all foreign body matertab and the initia- 
tion of intravenous antibiotic therapy. A 
consultation with an infectious diwdse rxpcrt i.. 
recommended in all infections serious enough 
to requite explatrtati~n.‘~ 

lnttathecal infections, while rare, may be 
evidenced by fever, stiB neck, and positive 
meningeal stretch signs. Diagnosis of infec- 
tious menineitis is :omPiit-ated by the com- ., 
man occurrence of fever and mild meningeal 
signs as a normal phenomenon after implanta- 
tion. If the patient does not appear toxic. the 
complete blood cell count is normal, and the 
(SF dnwn from the pump’s side port reveals 
leukocytosis and elcwated protein with nega- 
tive gram stains, then the patient can be 
watched carefully until CSF cultures are 
returned. This situation typically rcsolws 
within 4X-72 houts. 

Untreated epidural infections also can lead 
to spinal cord or cauda equina compression. 
Diagnosis should be based on MRI or CT find- 
ing. Erplantation of all foreign materials is 
requited for treatment. 

Tissur &wr~aff. Sonspecific tissue reaction 
around the catheter tip can occur and could 
potentially lead to cord romprrssion. The 
development of new pain or neurologic 
impairments over time could suggest such an 
occurrence, and diagnosis should be con- 

firmed via MRI.” 
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hcorrect catheter tunneling could lead IO 
petf0don of the small or large bowl. the kid- 
ney or even the lung. Such occurrences Gil be 
hen&d hy organ-specific signs and nmptoms 
such as those typical d petitonitis or, in the case 
of puhonary pcrfomion. hcmoptysb or pnew 
mothomL ” Such perloradons. although rxw. 
may be sum emeqendes. 

C~naiJluid Imib. (SF k*q into the epi- 
dutal spwe atv an ititabk result d placement 
of a catheter smaller than the needk that ha5 
been used to puncture the duml sac. CSF kaks 
may also lollow from incomplete sealing of tissue 
around the cathem at the insertion site, mul- 
tiple subatachnoid punctures during catheter 
placpment. &lodgment. disconnectL~. break, 
ptu~tutc, or tigmion of tJw catbeter. If a CSF 
leak pemists. it can lead to postspinal headache. 
Knmes* estimates the rate of .such headaches 
in his group’s experience to be approximately 
20%. In Nitescu et ai.‘s w of complications of 
inttalhed opioids and bupivacaine in a pop&i- 
tic117 of 200 cancer patients;” the incidence of 
ptdmal p.uncme headache was 15.5%. CSF 
leaks can be treated by fluoroscopquided 
autologous epidutal blood patchig. in whiih 
the patient’s venous blood is injected into the 
epidwal space to seal the epidttml pur~cture.~~“’ 
Recent tqort.3 in the litetatum describe the suc- 
opsbful me d subdural blood patches in tn-ating 
CSF kzxks resistant to epidural blood patch- 
ing. x5.36 

A subcutaneous collection of CSF results in 
tbe development of a CSF hygroma, which is 
qpi~.4iy self-limited and clinically inconse- 
quential. It is important to avoid contamina- 
ting these fluid collections, howcwr, because 
they communicate directly wilh the CSF within 
the thecal sac. Such h romas generally 
resolve within 1-2 w&s. 77 . . Thetr we is lim 
ited by the size of the pockeb the expandahiC 
ity of the adjacent tissue, and the duration of 
healing around the catbctcr puncture in the 
duta. Occasionally. hyv will persist for 
months. Even in thev -. howevrr, they 
usually h I\Z no clinical significance. 

Fluid collectior.s arising in the pump pwket 
constitute the body’s response to a suqically 
seated vdcuum.“~w These serornas may last 
for several months and are again of limited 
dinkal signicc. If the seroma is bother- 
soatetothepatiettt.abdomirulbinderscanbe 

Drug Lkliwq .Sy&in Cvmpiirations 
In the series hy Nitewu et al..” intrdrhecal 

catheters functioned ~41 iu 9.3% of 200 
patienti. The late of all mechanical complica- 
tions was 8.5%. Mechanical catheter complica 
tions can include breaking, kinking, discon- 
nections, catheter tip obstruction and 
dislcnlgrurot. and accidental withdrawal. Such 
complications may lead to 1;~s~ of analgesia. If 
such lo* of atl.4&a occurs a mechanical 
complication should be sought hefore dosage 
escalation or workup for disease progression. 

Awxsmcnt of these problems is performed 
in several ways. The catheter may be tadi- 
graphically assessed for signs of kinking, 
breaking. disconnection, or diclodgment.” A 
<T scan may be performed to confrm the 
catheter’s intrathecal placement. Catheter 
patency may be assessed by injection of con- 
trast medium or rddiolabeled iridium. Only a 
contmst medium indicxted for intrathecal WC 
should be wed when injecting such an agent 
into the wbatxchnoid space. FaZurr to obey this 
principle can result in setiow adverse events, 
including severe pain, seirurt*, or death” 

Programmahlr pump delivery complications 
may include overfilling. battery failure, pump 
failure, and pump torsion.“.” Again, such sys- 
tern problems are likely to be heralded by loss 
of analgesia. Confirmation of these complica- 
tions is made radiographically or by means of 
fluoroscopy. Progtamming errors and compli- 
cations such s inappropriate injection of drug 
into the side port rather th.m the rexwoir 
can result in oversedation. re\pitatory depres 
sion. and death. Newer rnc~c!els of program- 
mahle pumps have been d4gned to prevent 
the possibility of overfilling or inadvertent 
bolus through a side porn. 

lntrathecal opioid therapy is a useful 
approach to patients whu have chronic non- 



malignant pain that has not responded to 
more traditional therapies, including failed 
back surgery and systemic opioid therapy. A 
growing clinical expcrirncc has hegun to 
clarify the short-term and long-w m I iAs. 
Although current data suggest that inttathecal 
therapy is effective in improving pain relief 
and function, additional studies are needed to 
refine selection criteria and reinforce outcome 
data. At the present time, careful patient selec- 
tion based on best clinical judgment, patient 
education, a high level of vigilance for the 
development of adverse effects, and attention 
to surgical technique are all imperative for the 
success of this therapy. 

There is agreement in the pain cotnmtmity 
that intmthecal opioids can offer good pain 
control to appropriately selected patients. 
However, the variables that are used to vlrct 
patients and m&rate efficacy still need further 
development. 

The results of the two retrospective studics’~“’ 
cited in this paper are encouraging and suggest 
that some patients can greatly benefit from 
intmspinal opioid therapy. The awssment of 
functional improvements appropriate to the 
patient is essential to judge thi therapy While 
he results cited in the studies hy Paice et al.’ 
and Winkelmtiller and Winkelmidler”‘~’ ’ appear 
good. future studies are needed to address these 
issues in more detail. Their uhimate resolution 
will rquire additional u&designed. prospecthe 
controlM trials that compare 0th. therapy with 
optimal levek of systemic analgesic therapy and 
other approaches Such audies also will need to 
address patient selection issues, for example, 
which patient chatactetistics are most likely to 
predict a good response to this np of therapy. 

These results underscore chr need fat 
patient edtvation and increased prcimplant 
interaction with patients. <;iGng patients real- 
istic expectations for pain relief and functional 
improwment can only increase their satisfar- 
tion with treatment. Patient itnohement with 
trcatmcut aiso may improve efficacy. Once 
again, however, prospective studies and 
greater clinical experience in treating patients 
with chronic nonmaliiant pain are needed 
to better definr outcomes so that expectations 
can lx realistically portrayed to patients. Accu- 

mulating rxperienrc: uill add to undrrstand- 
ing of thr management of drug and surgical 
complications. 
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